eggs your way (gfa) 		

13

sides			 		

fried, poached or scrambled on sourdough

hollandaise

feeling adventurous? add extras:

eggs / hash brown (2) / slow roasted mushrooms
spinach / roasted tomato / beef sausage (1)

4

smoked salmon / bacon 			

5

hollandaise 					
hash browns / mushrooms / spinach
roasted tomatoes / sausage 		
bacon / smoked salmon

3
4

		

bacon and egg roll (gfa)

5
12.5

assorted cakes and treats		

3

7.5

please check our cake display fridge for our wide
selection of housemade cakes, slices and tarts
with ice cream / cream 				

two rashers of rindless bacon, fried egg,
on a toasted brioche bun with two hash browns

corn fritter stack (veg)

				

10.5

20.5

corn, zucchini and capsicum fritters with
sour cream, homemade tomato chutney
and avocado

bacon and eggs

		

12.5

fried, poached or scrambled on sourdough

with bacon 		

breakfast bruschetta (gfa)

19.5

tomato, spanish onion, basil, goats cheese,
rindless bacon and “the point’s” caramelised
balsamic dressing on sourdough			
with poached eggs 			

alan’s big breakfast (gfa)

bacon and toast

		

your choice of poached, scrambled or fried eggs
with rindless bacon, sourdough, local award
winning sausages, grilled tomato and slow
roasted mushrooms with hash brown

12.5

		

10.5

		

8.5

		

4

toasted with fresh berries and icing sugar

hash brown (2)		

banana bread

		

with maple syrup and ice cream

banana bread		

8.5

toast 			

		
served with vegemite, honey or peanut butter

toasted with fresh berries and icing sugar

toast

flat white		

4

long black

4

latte

4

mocha

4.5

macchiato

3.5

short black

3.5

piccolo		

4

hot chocolate		

4.5

chai latte

4.8

baby cino

		

2

iced chocolate / iced coffee
iced mocha 		

8.5

iced latte / iced long black

5

coke / coke zero / sprite / lift

5.5

tonic water / soda water
lemon lime and bitters
ginger beer

5.5

coconut water		

5.5

antipodes sparkling
mineral water–500ml

6.7

bottled juice
apple / pineapple
tomato / orange

5.5

milkshakes		
chocolate / strawberry
caramel / vanilla

7.5

kids size		

5.5

bon soy / almond milk

0.5

mug / flavours
extra shot		

0.5

fresh oj

7

classic teas		

4

fruit smoothie		
berry / banana / mango

8.7

affogato
		
double espresso and
vanilla ice cream

7

with frangelico			

10.5

english breakfast
earl grey / chamomile
peppermint / green
chai / lemon & ginger
chai infused		

5

5.5

5.5

sourdough, rye, fruit toast, turkish or gluten free
served with butter and a selection of
house preserves or honey

		

no split bills • 15% surcharge on public holidays
02 4382 2760 / avocapointcafe@gmail.com

4

extras:

served with soldiers

french toast		
24.5

10.5

served with sourdough

googey eggs
23.5

		

cappuccino		

1300 714 332 / handhcatering.com.au

follow us on instagram: pointcafe_avoca & like us on facebook

“the point’s” signature 			
lemon pepper squid
		

24.5

garlic sourdough (gfa)
sharing plate

lemon pepper squid with fennel, radish,
cucumber, coriander salad with hoi sin
dipping sauce and chips

6.5

				

entree size 					

16.5

classic fish and chips

27.5

bruschetta (veg, gfa)

beer battered barramundi fillet and chips,
garden salad and homemade tartare sauce
half serve 					

19.5

wagyu beef lasagne

21.5

with garden salad

balinese style chicken satay

23

with coconut rice and asian salad

crispy atlantic salmon

34

15.5

			

20.5

sides			 		
				

6.5

large chips

				

8.5

side salad

				

9.5

garlic aioli

				

4.5

28.5

26.5

with roasted vegetables, rocket and confit garlic

wagyu beef burger (gfa)

23.5

12.5

chicken tenders		
served with chips and salad

12.5

cheeseburger

12.5

served with chips and salad
21.5

with beetroot and snow pea salad

		

served with chips and salad

rindless bacon, ‘the points’ chutney, roasted
beetroot, swiss cheese, avocado, sour cream
and onion rings served on a milk bun
with chips and salad

pumpkin ricotta 		
and spinach quiche

battered fish

sausages

		
served with chips and salad

		

ice cream and topping		

8.5

02 4382 2760 / avocapointcafe@gmail.com

1300 714 332 / handhcatering.com.au

irish coffee			

10.5

irish whisky, brown sugar and cream

35

7

riesling
jim barry riesling, SA

37.5

chaffey bros			
not your grandma’s rosé, SA

38

7.5

7.5

sauvignon blanc
semillon sauvignon blanc
house–hunter valley, NSW

35

7

trout valley sauvignon blanc
nelson, NZ

41

8.5

trout valley pinot gris
nelson, NZ

crowne lager 		

7.5

corona extra		

8.5

hahn premium lite		

6.5

napoleon pear cider		

7.5

lick pier ginger beer		

8.5

choice of:

other whites
41

8.5

cabernet sauvignon		
house–hunter valley, NSW

35

7

smith & hooper
cabernet merlot, SA

39.5

8.5

reds

12.5

6.5

your choice of:
chocolate / strawberry / caramel / vanilla
served with sprinkles

no split bills / 15% surcharge on public holidays

10.5

35

rosé

small chips

mexican coffee		

chardonnay
chardonnay			
house–hunter valley, NSW

with parsnip puree, sautéed greens
and cumin dressing

braised lamb shoulder

gls

kahlua, coffee and whipped cream

dunes and green chardonnay
pinot noir nv, SA
sparkling cuvee brut
house–hunter valley, NSW

tomato, spanish onion, basil, goats cheese,
rindless bacon and “the point’s” caramelised
balsamic dressing on sourdough
with bacon

btl

sparkling

lemon pepper squid, grilled barramundi, satay
skewers, garden salad, bruschetta, dip, artisan
breads and dukkah

		

			

byo wine only / corkage $5.50 per bottle

scotch, vodka, gin, brandy, tequila,
bourbon with your favourite mixer

8.5

